
 
 

                  MOYVANE PARISH NEWSLETTER 
Fr. Kevin McNamara, P.P.  089/4044816. Presbytery & Office  068/49308; Secretary: Jacqueline 

Parish Office times: Mon & Thurs 10am – 12noon; Tues & Fri 10am – 1pm; Closed Wednesday. 

Book Masses, Baptisms & Weddings during office hours.  Thank you. 

www.dioceseofkerry.ie  E-mail: moyvane@dioceseofkerry.ie.   

MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK 

Vigil and Sunday Masses – Saturday 8th and Sunday 9th June 

 MOYVANE:   Sat    8th   7.30pm Jack Mulvihill, Woodgrove (Anni) 

 KNOCKANURE:  Sun   9th  10.00am Denis & Nancy Flaherty, Lisaniskea (Anni) 

 MOYVANE:     11.00am John Kearney, The Village (Anni)  

& his parents Dan & Bridie 

                                 Church of the Assumption Moyvane: Wednesday 12th to Sunday 16th June 

    Wed 12th   7.30pm The deceased of the Moore, Healy & McKenna families 

        Glin Road 

    Fri 14th   7.30pm Joe & Mary Lynch, Woodgrove (Anni)  

    Sat 15th   7.30pm Nora & Jack Walsh, Leitrim East (Anni) 

    Sun  16th  11.00am Jim Groarke, The Village (Anni)  

        & deceased of the Groarke & McKenna families 

Church of Corpus Christi Knockanure: Sunday 16th June 

Sun 16th  10.00am Parishioners 

We are all so proud of  

Knockanure native Maureen. 

PRIEST ON DUTY THIS SUNDAY: Fr. Mossie Brick  087/9473317. Emergencies only. 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: KNOCKANURE:  Tuesday 10am – 5pm; MOYVANE: Wednesday 10am to 7pm. 

LAST WEEKEND’S COLLECTIONS:  Offertory €1243.41; Shrines Moyvane €280; Dues €1,530. Very many 

thanks for your tremendous generosity. 

DIOCESAN COLLECTION: At all Masses this weekend in aid of Family Services & Accord.  

NORTH KERRY ALZHEIMERS GROUP: would like to thank all who contributed to their Church Gate Collection 

– Knockanure €189.90 and Moyvane €545.   

PRAYERS & SYMPATHY: To Tony Kiely & family, Woodgrove on the death of his bother Joseph who died 

recently in Limerick.  To Willie Stack & family, Carrueragh on the death of his loving sister Anne Dillon, 

Listowel whose funeral took place on Thursday.  To Ann O’Keeffe & family, Trien on the death of her brother 

Tony Foley, Carrigaline, Cork.  Funeral Mass in Carrigaline this Saturday 8th at 11.30am. May Joseph, Anne and 

Tony Rest In Peace.  

ARDFERT RETREAT CENTRE  066/7134276 

Weekly Prayer Meetings: Led by Ben Perkins, Mon. 8.00pm-9.30pm. 

Growing Old Gracefully: John Dunne & Mary Glynn, Fri. 14th to Sun. 16th June.  

                     NOTICES 

CHIROPODIST: in the Marian Hall on Friday 14th June at 10am.  To book please phone Noreen on 49238. 

ROADWORKS UPDATE:  The L1013 (Bog Road). from Tarmons Cross to The Cross of the woods will be closed 

from Monday 10thJune at 8 am. This will be a 24-hour closure until 7pm on Friday 14th June.  The road will be 

fully opened on weekends. The R551 Tarbert to Ballylongford road works will start Monday 10th June until 

Friday 14th June under a traffic light system. Meanwhile REACH ACTIVE have informed us of the following: 

The planned commencing date of the ducting works on the L1021 from Banbury’s Cross to Gale Bridge is the 1st 

July and the expected completion date is 30th August.   

ARD CHURAM COMMUNITY CHOIR:  Choir practice will resume on Monday June 10th from 1.30pm to 2.30pm 

in the Hospital Chapel, Listowel. New members welcome.  Mairead Hanlon 086/8696341 Also, the recently 

launched CD of the Choir is available from Listowel Parish Office, Kitty Mc Elligott and Mairead Hanlon. 

ART EXHIBITION: will take place in St. Joseph’s Day Room of Listowel Community Hospital on Friday 14th 

June at 2.30pm exhibiting residents art work.  A fun draw will take place on the day in aid of activities for St. 

Joseph’s Unit. Tickets still available.   
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                                            KINDLE IN US THE FIRE OF YOUR LOVE 
A child picks up a small bird that has fallen from its nest.  He makes his hand into a nest to keep it from falling 

and doing further damage to itself.  But he does not make his hand into a cage, for he has no intention of 

possessing the bird or turning it into a pet.  Having reassured the bird that it is safe hands, he slowly raises it 

up and up.  Then, when the moment is right, he releases it.  He rejoices when it succeeds in keeping itself aloft, 

and he is happier still when it flies off.  That is what love does.  Holy Spirit, on Pentecost Day, you released the 

Apostles from the prison of the upper room and they went forth with courage to do the work of Jesus.  Kindle 

within each of us the fire of Your love and in our humble way, we shall renew some small corner of the world. 

                                               MY NAME IS COCAINE 
A heartbroken mother form one of my former Parishes was in touch 

during the week.   She wants a Mass celebrated privately for her 28 

year old daughter who is a victim of cocaine.  She is currently in jail on 

charges of distribution. The Mum is heartbroken.  She enclosed a poem 

she came across entitles ‘My Name Is Cocaine’:  

‘My name is cocaine – call me coke for short.   

I entered this country without a passport.  

Ever since then I’ve made lots of scum rich.  

Some have been murdered and found in a ditch.   

I’m more valued than diamonds, more treasured than gold.  Use me just once and you too will be sold.  

I’ll make a schoolboy forget his books, I’ll make a beauty queen forget her looks,  

I’ll take a renowned speaker and make him a bore, I’ll take your mother and make her a whore.  

I’ll make your school teacher forget how to teach. I’ll make your preacher not want to preach. 

I’ll take all your rent money and you’ll be evicted. I’ll murder your babies or they will be born addicted.  

I’ll make you rob and steal and kill when you’re under my power, you’ll have no will, 

remember my name is the ‘Big C’.  If you try me one time you may never be free.  

I’ve destroyed actors, politicians and many a hero. I’ve decreased bank accounts from millions to zero. 

I’ll make shooting and stabbing a common affair.  Once I take charge, you won’t have a prayer.  

Now that you know me what will you do?  You’ll have to decide it’s all up to you.   

The day you agree to sit in my saddle, the decision is one that no one can straddle.   

Listen to me, and please listen well, when you deal with cocaine you are headed for hell’  Author unknown.   

Whoever put the above together did not exaggerate.  To families and victims of drugs our prayerful support 

and let all of us be fully alert to keep our youth safe from drug addiction. 

FOUR LETTER WORDS 
We all try to avoid using four-letter words but some four letter words can change the world!  Try using LOVE, 

CARE, HOPE, HEAL, FEEL, DUTY, HOME, GOOD, KIND, PITY REST, SEEK, LIVE and above all PRAY.  On this 

Pentecost Sunday I give thanks to God for all in our Parish who use so many of the above four-letter words.  

Thanks to all who enrich and bless all our Church celebrations with prayerful presence and beautiful gifts – 

thank you.  Happy celebrations to one and all on this Pentecost Sunday.  May the Holy Spirit fill us with joy and 

a nice sense of fun.  Lots of smiles. 

                                TEN SECOND SERMONS 
 A bitter world cannot be sweetened by a sour religion 

 Jesus does not ask about our ability or our inability but our availability. 

HOLY COMMUNICANTS OF 2019 – THANKSGIVING MASS 

This weekend both in Knockanure and in Moyvane, we once again welcome the First Holy Communion children, 

who received their First Holy Communion in May.  This is an opportunity for all of us to give thanks for their 

budding faith and to give thanks also to their families and teachers who helped them prepare for their First 

Confession and First Holy Communion.  May they all have a loving and long relationship with Jesus in the Holy 

Eucharist.  Thanks to the Liturgy Group especially Mary and Noreen who guided the Sunday celebrations.  

MAUREEN THE LIFESAVER:  Maureen Sweeney (née Flavin) originally from Knockanure, now living in Mayo, at 

the age of 21 prevented the loss of thousands of soldier’s lives on the beaches of Normandy. Maureen was 

fantastic on television on Thursday night.  Great occasion for her family and her relatives here in the Parish.  
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